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igers in the Liverpool—C'apt.
h Regiment, wife and child ; and Mra./Fol-

" d ship Mary Cardin**. of ЯІ. John, N. B.—Oh f Oil <‘oe*ig 
the 20d March, a wreck was seen off the island of 
Fayal : several boat* pot oot and towed it in. It 
proved lobe the ' Myrtle, of Я I. John. N. B.’ qrtite 
new, and entirely laden with three inch plank, wa* 
waterlogged, and had been stripped of every thing : 
was apparently a ship or barque. The cargo had 
been 1ended, and wae to be sold 5th inst. The hull 
had been sold for 339 dollar».

Hch. Free Trade, (of Portland) Jones, f> days from 
Philadelphia, for 9t. John, N. B. pot into New 
York 2f>tb nit. with low of topmast», boat, Slc. in 
the late N. F.. gales.

Ship Lotos, Leadbeater, hence, at Liverpool, on 
the 4th April.

Brig Bine Now, Hill, of St. Stephen, at Halifa*
80* oil. in 15 day* from Havana, experieneed very 
had weather—ôn the 13th, in lat. 37, 49, long. 72 4, 
started cargo, and lost deck load, 21 pons.

Liverpool, slpril 4.—sailed Ben Neyis, Bryson.
Commerce, Hatton ; Ijidy F. Hastings, Samson, 
an«l Avon, Masters, St. John, N. B. 5th. Wallace,
Zooting. St. John, N. B.

PWLLHELI. April 7.—The Harvest Home, 
from St. John. N B., to Liverpool, that *ae strand
ed at Hill's Month, has been got off with the assist
ance of a steam tng, and bronght into Smdwell 
Roads. She will proceed to Liverpool 
in low of a steamer.

Tobtrmoreu, April 8.—The Majestic, Tait, from 
London for Londonderry, to embark passengers for 
New Kmnswick, was driven on shore, on Tyree, 
the 2nd instant, and will be a total wreck : captain 
and three men washed overboard and drowned : 
mate and one man disabled.

A ship, apparently British, laden with cotton, was 
in with, on the southern edge of the Gulf, 

the water's edge, by Ihe Clyde, arrived at

Ross, 36t 
dervie.

In the St. Andrew, for Ixyndon—Rev. Wm. 
Nesbitt.

In the Britannia, at Halifax, from Liverpool— 
Messrs. E. Bnrlow, 8. J. .Samuel, N. Milhy, (iillis, 
Ballantine, and Cannon ; Mrs. Ansley and Mrs.

Parliament » reduction of the duties on foreign tim
ber. and pmymg his Lordship's interference to pre
vent or postpone the execution of any such intenti- 

if really contemplated by the Home Govern 
menL. The Honourable P M Gill, at the seme lime, 
pretëmted a petition from Bytown, most numerons- 
lywigned by the ■■ Merchants, traders and inhabi
tants interested in ihe timber trade of the Ottawa 
River.’’ This petition referred to evidence of an 
erroneous nature given before a Select Committee 
nf the House of Commons respecting the Timber 

^ trade of Canada, and pointed out the importance of
. this trade as well to the British American Colonies 
as to the British Manufacturer at home, of whose 
emwawtlities t<> the amount ofThree millions 
ling wore annually consumed by this portion of the 
Empire. The petition also adverted to the ntility 
of the Lomlier trade, in opening op the Agricultural 
resources of the Country; its value as a Nursery for 
H.'ivm-u to *6 Mother Country, in the 1200 shі 
which it annually brings 
port of (Quebec, and the
gration, in the low rate at which vessels coming to 
the St. Lawrence f>r Timber coold afford to bring 
out passengers. The petitioners prayed bis lord
ship's interference to avert any change in the trade, 
and if imsnccessfnl in that, to represent (he proprie
ty ami justice, of time being given to realize and 
withdraw the large amonnt of capital invested in 
the trade, before measures for its diminution or ex
tinction should he carried into effect. His Excel
lency received the Deputation in ayery cordial man 
ner. He said that he had not received any official 
information respecting fhe details of (he measures 
alleged to he in contemplation, but that it was his 
duty, as the Representative of Her Majesty in these 
Provinces, to guard the interest of every inhabitant 
in them ; and he had already written home to re
commend that no clianges might be made, for which 
adequate time should not be given to fhe parties in
terested to prepare. His Excellency promised fo 

r forward the representation ho had received upon 
"Alibis subject.—

Work Bonstto

LI I E PRESERVER ! 
Dailey's Magical Pain Extracting 

Burn Ointment.

leut-ff •• Canton/гот 
loner pool :

Т1ОХГЯ Crown Window GLAS8, 
Off all sizes—now landing at Messrs. 

R. Rankin Sl Co.’» Wharf, and for sale by 
May 7.________________ W. P KAlffNEY.

JUST RECEIVED
Bp (he Subscriber, via Liverpool, and 

/гот the 11 Emerald" г
I |>V.N9. of Irish WHISKEY, to which 
.1. Ad I the attention of Dealers in the article, 
as well as private consumers are particularly re
quested ;
Also received by Ihe ' Alexander Edmond" /гот 

Liverpool :
Boxes of SOAP; do. C4WM.es; Kegs of Blast

ing Powdrr ; Casks of Tumblers and Glasses ; 
Boxes Ті* Pi.ates; Stone Bottles; Bed Coan»; 
Shoe Thread, Ac.
Effected to arrive hourly, by ihe ' Voluna' /torn 

Greenock :
II Hhds. of first quality Loaf Мвдяг,—other

Good» to arrive from London.
OCT* As the above have all been bonght for ready 

money, and in the best markets, the subscribes і» 
prepared to sell at the lowest market pm 
Landing, or at his Store in Water street, t 
north of the Fer 
Messrs J. A 11 

M.iy 7

Spring Good» by the JEmerald,
FROM LIVERPOOL.

REMOVAL.
If. STREET has removed hie business to 

• one dor.r Sooth of Saxos' building, front
ing on John Street, being the Bnck Fire Proof 
Warehonse lately occupied try Jons WalkEr, Esq. 
where he offers for sale a very large stock of— 
TIOTTLED WINES, Ac. comprising Old doo- 
J3 Me Diamond and other Port, East India, Lon

don Particular and Direct Madeira and Sherry. 
Claret, Hock, Saoterne, Champagne, Sparkling 
Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy, Vidonia, Marsella, 
Dry and Rich Lisbon, Sicily Madeira and Cata-

And in Wood—Pipes. Hogsheads, and Qr. Casks 
Madeira, Port, Sherry, Tenenffe, Bronte, Sicily 
Madeira ; and

75 Puncheons and hhds. French BRANDY, most 
approved Brands, colored and pale ;

60 Puncheons Jamaica and St. Croix RLTM ;
very fine flavored high proof Old RUM ; 

oz. Marteli's 1st brand, old Colored and Pale 
Brandy ;

. 50 Dozens best fine Pale Rotterdam Geneva ;
300 Do. Edinburgh ALE;
4Л0 Do. London Pale Ale and BROWN STOUT, 
20 Hogsheads RAW SUGAR;
10 Chests CONGO TEA 

V. .Urn, Ш A,ml. I-II.

Fresh Garden and Flower SEEDS.

W.Deve- on,
nn7t, 4

Tho- 
I Pre-

Composed from 30 compounds, containing, in the 
highest forms, the six paramount, besides many mi
nor virtues, most important to southing, healing, and 
perfect cure—

Is the only certain, toothing, prompt Bum Specific 
in the world—

Also rapidly cores ambiguous, long-standing and 
inactive sores, swellings, deep bruises and inflam
mation, felon, fever sore, white swelling, cut, frost
ed part, sôre eyes, mumps, chafs, tender feet, chap- 
sore throat, broken breast prevented and healed, 
bile, gun-shot wound, chilblain, cutaneous disease, 
erysipelas ; indeed all kind of «orée incident to man. 
and invaluable to drew blisters ; sooths, draw», and 

aye removes the red appear
ing by blistering.

Whoever prefers li/e to death, east lo agony, beau- 
ty to deformity prompt cure to lingering sore, though 
naturally ever so doubting, will, after oue trial, ever 
keep it at hand.

One box is enough to save life, and always pain 
from 50 common burns.

Loss of life never has occurred where need, nor 
sear known after even the dee

All eminent pliysimaiH 
derful power») agrWWat 
a cure in the wor 
roily will possess h.

Thousands of certificates of unmatched cores can 
be produced ; all will testify that life, agony 
scar can always be saved by it, if present.

Miss Clark, superintendent of Albany Orphan 
Asylum, says for burns, scalds, inflammations, swel
lings, aorc eyes, mumps, and general injuries, it has 
no ef/iial, and léaves no scar. _________ „

Mr. Swartz say* bis child was bnrnt much and 
deeply. and himself cut badly ; both cured in a few 
days without scar.

Mr. Carson’s foot with melted iron burnt to tho 
bone, useless and in torture nine months ; healed,

u"m‘

Gillis. Landing
Mnrried.

On Thursday evening, by 'the Rev. 1. W. D. 
Gray, Wanton Thurston. Esn. ot St. Kitts, to Sa
rah daughter of the late John Oity, Esq.. Yorkshire
England.

Last evening, by the Rev. 8. Robinson, Mr. John 
B. R. Tr.ivis, of tlie Parish of Portland, to Margaret 
Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. Stephen Gerow, of this 
City.

On Thnrsday lust, by the Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr.
John Barry, fo Frances Bartlett, second daughter 
of Mr. John Baird, all of this City.

On Saturday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson,
Mr. James Ashfield, of Fredericton, to Miss Sarah 
G'olqnbnim, of this Chy.

On Thursday evening, by the same. Mr. George 
Edgar to Miss Jane MeCready, both of this City.
And on the same evening. Mr. James Madill to Miss 
Martha Thompson, both of this City.

At BlHsville, m ihe County of Sunbnry. on the 
13th nit. by Thomas O. Miles, Esq. Mr. Joseph 
Tracey, to Mary, second daughter of Geo. Webb,
Esq. all of Blissvdfe.

At Woodstock, on the 17tb nit., by the Rev. S.
D. Me Street, Mr. William D. Smith, of the Pa
rish of Woodstock, to Jane, eldest daughter of Adam 
II. Sharp, Esq., of the same piece — On the 22d ulL, 
by tho same, Mr. John Sanderson, of the Parish of 
Woodcock, to Miss Catharine Kirkpatrick, of the

At St. Mary's Church. Aylesford. N. S. on 29th (rza’N()TlCE
April, by the Rev 11. L. Owen. Mr Thomas Hoi _IIP e , , , u „ . ..

AykVord. d,"6h"’' °f T r„c,Kl, and ch, poblio lhal he «ill conlinn., In 

On lb. 187,1, nil. in ll,« Pariah Church .f Sl„di„r,

тz w*,:.,/"'*"■Mr ,m,c r‘,row' мі- іьваї «"/ля,*
clttn™------- - --- ІгСош,ши „„ шпХааш. імШ

--------------- ------- ---- ------------------  new and second hand Clollmig. Boots, Shoes. Ac.
----------------------------Юі,.*, ^ JOHN G. LEKSÜN.

Af Portland, on Tuesday evening, of coostimp- Saint John, 7th May, 181L 
lion. Eliza, only daughter of Wm. L-awton, |>»q 
aged l(i years. Funeral (o-morrow (Saturday) at 
3 о’сіпск.

On Tuesday evening, after four weeks illness, 
which she bore with pious resignation to the Divine 
Will, Ann, wife of Mr. Robert Ric

a native of Raineltoii, County Donegal, Ire-

I
n, O. 
rt D. І

£ heals, and it in a few d30 Doz. 
100 D

across the Atlantic to 
facilities afforded to eroi- ance ever produced so

he S|. 
в 27th 
nsteee 
Hon.

«I’M і

to-morrow
ices while deepest injury.

(who imve tried its won- 
tliere is not so important 

Id. Prejudice extinct—every fe

WO Stun I
ry Boat landing, lately occupied by 
Kinnear.

J. O DONELLY.
THE snbscriher has just received a supply of supe
rior Seem, of the growth ôf 18W, from the United 
Slates, which are now epened for sale st the Cir- 
enlaiing Library, Germain i 

Itilh April.
O’A selection of choice Seeds also hourly expect

ed from London.
N. B.—Splendid Docile DAHLIAS. Gi.enio- 

tea, and other Bvi.eoos Roots, Choice Flower 
SEEDS, Ac. Ac.

ï'resh Agricultural, Garden, and
Flower Seed*.

Г11І1Е subscriber has just received a supply of 
J.. Timothy Seed. Red and White Clover ditto. 

Beans, Peas, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Carrot, Beet. 
Radish, Spinach, Squash. Salsify, Tomato. Sage. 
Summer savory, sweet Marjornm. sweet Basil. Ac.

Also—220 choice varieties of Annual and
Flower Beetle*

(U A further supply daily expected by the West
morland, I'lUfll I .< fi-lon.

V

, andA. R TRURO.
ПГ1ИЕ enbscriber» have received part of their Li- 
JL verpool and Manchester Goons by the ship 

Emerald, which will be opened early in the next 
week. The remainder with their London Goods 
daily expected.

fallen 
burnt to ! 
Wilmington, 22J ult.

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO.
Did Stand, North ff harj.May 7.Conner.Г Canr. Ohs. Her. News, 3vv

ov thr. Гаомтікп —On Satur
day night last, Ihe ІОН, inst., “ The Gothic Cottage 
Inn," opposite Clinton House Hotel at the Falls of 

лЯ Niagara, was burned by an incendi.ify. The house 
had been leased the duv previous for a term of five 
yenI». The tenant had not yet removed into it. nor 
liadtiit hflen occupied for a month previously The 
whZia was the properly of Captain Creighton, now 
a resident in Toronto, who having been finable to 
effect any insurance thereon thus suffers a loss of 
between (i and £700. This .gentleman's Barns. 
В table», and outhouse», on Ihe Hat 
also horned 
ronlo Patriot

While Lead, OH. Ac.
TNOR SALE by the subscribers at their Store in 
JC Ward-street—A quantity of No. 1 A 2 White 
Lr.xtJ. Yellow, Red and Green FAINT ; boiled A 
Raw Linseed OIL. in small package. ; PUTTY in 
small disks and bladders; Barrels COAL TAR; 
Barrels Wilmington Tar and PtrcH ; fresh ground 
OATMEAL; 10 Hhds. Bright Sugar; Hhds. of 
Molnssrf.

May 7 1841.

Ги.

e Pro- 

d, His

rred, in few days.
. Doneghar/e child scalded in both arm» and 

hand ; cured in eight days without scar.
Mr. Bray's child badiy frozen, and two years in 

agony ; cured in few days.
Min Marvin's foot scalded, and was eight dsys 

and nights in agony, until this was used ; cured in 
few days.

Mr. Hamlin cut whirl.I inch chisel 2 inches deep 
his leg, by it lost but four days work, had many aé
rions burns and cuts ; healed withonl pain and scar.

A child's face burnt all over, and wounded three 
distinct times to bleed while healing ; cured without 
pain or scar in nine duya. Man frozen, and three 
weeks in agony ; entirely healed in few days. A leg 
olid fool scalded, and ihr<e year* in distress ; cured 
soon. Another blown up and burnt much with 
combustibles : cured, extracted the powder without 
scar. A child covered with sore and inflammation,

k

Lieut t 
he Pro-

CRANF. * M ORATII.

NSW GOODS.
JOHN O. SH ARP. Chemist. Ac 

Corner of N. Marlitl ll /uirf and Dock street.me proper!у were
18.КЛ—To- Tho Subscribersby an incendiary in Sept., 

! April 1G.
April 9. __ __________________ ________
\c*w Grocery, Wine A Spirit 

Store,
In Mr. Calvert's Brick Building, Dock street. 

ГТ1ІІЕ subscriber begs most respectfully to inti- 
JL riiote to hie friend» and the inhabitant* of Saint 

John, and surrounding neighbourhood, that he will 
open hi* establishment on Monday the I2th current, 
with a choice assortment of GOODS, which ho, 
with confidence, recommends for public inspection. 
He fois on hand ; Wises—Champagne. Port, Ma
deira and Shelly : Teas—Congo, Souchong, Hy
son, Twank.iy and Gunpowder; Corrr.K—Raw, 

Ground; Fine Confections, Spices, 
rticle in the Grocery line.

—À lot of East India com-

TS EG leave to inform their Friends ami Ihe Public 
13 generally, that they have commenced business 

iiclioneera and Commission Merchant», under 
tho Firm of

Sancton if Croott»hanh.
and trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 
their intimate knowledge of business, will merit a 
share of public patronage^ ^ flARCTOfl.

May 1,1841. A. G. CROOK8HANK.

fleeeivrd ex “ Canton’’ froth Liverpool
ALBS containing—Blue and White 
Water TWIST, Grey and White 

io, Cnntoone, Silesia, Fancy PRINTS, 
Chintz FuRWITurrs, Roll'd JacdnxETfs, Regatta 
ST1UPE; lied TICK; Color'd Covxterpaxes, 

L. 11. DEVKBER,
Hi ay 7.™3w. (Cour.) Market Square.

24 ВPreparatiox —It і» understood that orders were 
received from tho War Department ytslordny, to 
arm all tlie furfifkntions in nnr harbor, which are 
not now in л condition of defence. The thing ie to 
be pushed forward with all practicable despatch. 
This is right. Sir Boyle Roach, the prince of Irish 
biill-tnakere. said the only way to avoid dung 
to meet it plump. Mr. Tyler and hi* cabine 
ferlai.і tho same idea, though they would exp 
differently. In order to avoid a rupture with

Royal

liich all 
notice

hey, aged 51

At his residence, in Kingston, on Ihe 19th April, 
Isaac Perry, Esq., Justice of the Inferior Court of 
Common Pleas, in the County of King's in tho 79th 
year of his age.—Mr. P. was in all tho relatione of 
life an excellent member of society.

At Fredericton, on Wednesday, the 21st nit., af
ter a lingering illness of five months, which she bore 
with Christian fortitude and nions rusigmilion to the 
Divine Will of her Heavenly Father, in the osstir- 

immortnlity beyond death and the

given up by two of the faculty, saved at once and 
cured. A thumb beat flat by a sledge, six weeks 
under surgical skill, when to he taken off: cured a* 
complete as ever. An ejeball burnt much by smith'» 
cinder, and for month* hopeless ; cured complete.

It is commonly staled 5$ woi 
box. rather than he without it;
|I0. StillâlîtilUutyjt

tf7' The above medicine for talc ut the Circulating 
Library, Germain ttrrrt. 1st April. 1841.

Peeler1* Nhoe Ml ore.

dilapi-
ss, and the people will be g 
if the War Department turned 
і- York Herald.

The SubMTibvrs
Offer for sale at their fire proof store, lately occupi

ed by W. II. Street, Esq. in Water street— 
TTIIDS. very choice SUGAR ; 

eU»f XT 15 ditto ditto Molasses;
81 Puncheons strong CUBA RUM ;
17 ditto *ü ditto 8t. Croix ditto 

150 cases Hollands ; 800 barrels Navy Bread;
50 barrel* Pilot Bread ; GU kegs Lard (in bond.) 

360 holts bleached Leilli Captas, No 1 to 81 
1 case Irish Linens ; 1 hale ditto Shirtings;
1 hale Scotch Homespun* ; ldo, stripes and 

Checks; 1 do.J’owels, Table Clothe, Ac.
' 1 case Brown Hollands ;
With sundry other Dry Goods. Ac. Ac.

Vny7. SANCTON fit CROOK8HANK

ДУіг tin tl tttch
Salin Fnreil l’apcr Hanging*

FOSTER lias this day opened the most 
►Vs extensive and elegant variety of New Satin 
Faced Paper Hangings, with Velvet arid Imitation 
Bordet* to match, that has ever been offered in this

-riclon,

ed'ainl

TITECHANICS' INSTITUTE.—The regular 
ITT Monthly Meeting for May will he held at the 

Monday Evening, 10th inst. at 8 o'clock.
IL J. CHUBB, i: \rntm-,,.

Ill Fill LL AN’S BOOKS. 8ТАИ UN
IT* ERY, «fcc., are removed to J he shop, first 

door south of the Market square, in Prince William 
or Wm. Hammond, Esq. 

— 19 Bale* Printing. Writing mid 
•. Book» and eintionary^daily^ex-

Hriiain, we must put the country in a complete 
nf defence. Many of our fortifications are d 
dated and dcfeticele 
to see the attention o 
to the subject.-— ATiio-

given for a 
would giveHall on 

May 7. Toasted, and 
Pickles, mid every article 

To arrive from Halifax 
раму'* TEA, finest quality, warranted good ; and 
from Britain—бмяits. Wises, and other Merchan- 
ili/.p. The subscriber hits had long experience in 

ess, and hopes from continued attention to it, 
honored with public support.

April 10 -4w JOHN BRYDEN.

unco of a hleso'd 
in tho 31st 
Currier,

one son to lament the 
(foliate mother.

Wednesday, the 31st May. et Marseilles, of a 
'ffiseme of the heart. Colonel John Campbell, late of 
the 48d Highlander*. This gallant officer entered 
Ihe army at the age of Ifi, as ensign in the 42d Regi
ment ; and, during his period of service, never hav
ing been in any other corps, was engaged in the fol
lowing actions in tho Peninsula and in France 

iely, Buaaco. siege of Butgos. (where ho led 
one ol tho storming parties.) Snhinnnca, Nivelle, 
Nive, Orthee, Toulouse, Quattro Bras, apd Water
loo. He brought the 42d out of action at Orlhe* 
and Toulouse, and succeeded to the command of 
that regiment early ill tho action at Quattro Bras, 
Sir Robert Масам having boon killed, nml Lieut.- 
Colonel Dick (now Major-Gen. Sir R. Dick 
ded. Ho retained the command on tho 
18th of John at Waterloo, lor which service* 
honoured with n Cross of ilie Companion 
Bath, medals for Orthos. Toulouse, and Waterloo, 
mid also the Russian Order oMi. Vladimir, and the 
rank of brevet lieutenant-colonel. He was the se
cond surviving son of his Excellency the late Lieut.- 
General Colin Campbell, who died Lieutenant-Go
vernor of Gibraltar, ami was eighteen years a cap
tain and twelve yeure senior captain in the 42d Regi

on the 10th April, at his house, in Bolton-row. 
London, General Sir R. C. Ferguson, U.C.B.. 
M.P. for Nottingham. General Ferguson entered 
the army, a* an ensign, on the 3d of April, I 
mid attained the rank ofinajnr-general in 1808.

On the 14th April, at his domicile, ut the Kennel. 
Pre-In, who hod been connected, “ Ilian 

and hoy," with the Queen's hunting establishment 
at Ascot lor upward* of seventy years.

st year of her age. Maria, wife of 
leaving a disconsolate husband and 

loss of a kind wife nnd affec-
DavidILL

Lecturing—It may pro 
fashionable portion

vc a matter of interest to 
of the aristocracy of this 

goodly city of " brotherly love," to know llnil Doc
tor Diotiisiiis Lordlier, the travelling compnmon of 
Mis. Heaviside, will shortly commence the delivery 
of a course of lectures on chemistry, atiatnm v, Ac. 
We doubt not but tho Doctor will meet with fluitcr- 

—» k ing success, particularly from the ladies, who will 
ЧІІоск " to aee, if not to hear, him.—Philadelphia 
Mtuengtr.

isite the store 
HIVED

ИГееІ, o
J nst їїthe & T) F.CEIVED per allip VthtM, from London, 

JLV Ou.lurrired)-
Scrritty Eight Trunkя anti Case* 

containing every description of Indies’ Misses’ and 
Children»4 London made Boots and Shoes, frpm the 
cheapest to the beet imported.

April 23. P- K. FOSTER,
corner nf King and Germain streets.

buxine 
to hetin Wrupjjiug paper

mil the
EMOVAL — Ai.exahokr. Barrv A Co. have 
removed to their Fire Proof Brick Building in 

Nelson street Alley, North Wharf. May 7.
HEHOV1L.

T’XONALD UOSS, Fishmonger. King street, 
LT begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 
for tha patronage lie lia» experienced since the Fire 
ol" 1837. and to inform his Customer* that he has 
removed hi* Business to hi* hewly erected Brick 
building in Dock street, at the sign of the Gold** 
Fish, when he will continue his business on an en
larged scale.

lli* stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
s. and Fish of every descripti 
Liquor Colouring as usual.
1841. _______________

Iron, Painls X Oil, Ac,

■a iior-

■lary.

fo the 
regard 

nimiioi-

/ ~
Tl EMOVAL.—The subscriber ha* removed to 
TL bin Fire Proof Brick store in Nelson street.

Мирі. WM. ( 'AUVI l-L.
TT J. A D. MACHAIT* have removed T T • to the Brick Building in Nelson street, own
ed l.v I). J. IM'I.M'CIII.A*. Esq. May 7.

Removal.

Miliialion Wanled.-llatifax, April 28.
The New Hotel.—This building, it is expected, 

will open about Ihe iniddlu of next month, under 
the charge of Mcs«rs. Parker and Rice, from the 

q United Slates. The House is most commodious.
. and, in its arrangements, reflects great credit on 

tliosn concerned ill its erection. Each story appe 
«Яр' uls of being made a distinct establishment nl- 
пЖ«і a spacious corridor, riinuiiig n 
length of the building is attached to each 
supplied with water and other convenienc 
three flights of stairs, one at each end and 
tho cell-re. connect all the stories, and give ample 
facilities, under any occasion, of ascending and de
scending. The kitchen and cellar story is ample ill 
*11 its part*, and amply provided with all the con
veniences for such nil establishment.

Gas.—The reproach of darkness, it seems, is 
■bout to be removed from Halifax ;—the Gas Com
pany it is expected will enlighten nnr ways by next 
winter. This will lie an improvement much wont
ed and long waited for. In conjunction with it, we 
trust, the Corporation, that-i§-to-be, will provide 
something hotter than the side path* which we now 
suffer. During tho late, xvet weather, it wos difficult 
to determine whether the centre or the side wae tlm 

itiddy,—and where the slu*li of the latter 
rlaid with rotten planks, it was very little

4 Person competent lo take charge nf a set 
J.\. Books either by Double or Single Ent 
desirous of obtaining employment.—
Chronicle Office.

ogle i.ntry 
Enquire at l 

April 2.

Sharp'» Improved Seidlttz Potcder»t
Made on a new, convenient, and economical prin-

bemg mixed in 
i^||lIE9E Powders are made by the subscriber.

from a recent aualjus (by one of the tii*l 
Chemists in Europe.) oftlie most celebrated springe 
iu Germany.

The form into which SeiillitE Powders have hi
therto been put lip, hoe lung been complained of, 
as expensive ami occasioning a great deal of trou
ble lo mix. pnitidilarly to person* travelling 

form is objectionable also, inasmuch

city. Those who wish to make a choice selection 
will do well to give an early call. May 1.A

17th nnd 
lie wa*

Grocrrik 
N. Ü - 

March 26,
/'Kill UU TEA.—30 Chest* superior quality,
V-V r*J»it*d ex Pekin, from IdimlfHi, for nale bv 

>1 n і________________J AS. MALCOLM

April, 1*41.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

ГТИІЕ Subscriber has removed his Business to the T \Y imdeii Building laMv erected on Hebert- 
.«on’s Wharf, (heretofore known as Donaldson’» 
Wharf.) where he will keep constantly on hand u 
General Assortment of Dry Goods. Groceries, aud 
Sinn Chandlery, of every description.

May7. ________ WM. ROBERT
r> лтсіїтні) * imoTiii'.itshave
TL ed their bueinea* for a few day

tho East side of Prince William street, formerly 
the Commercial Bank. May 7.

ft,: Уni
ak the whole 

і ; each is one Bottle.All the Ingredients

Barhel., 
і Cole- 
he Uey-
•hronke, 
Ilpti ill

nural at 
in 1813;

и'їНЗІ : 
amas in

ment to

aimed to 
1830. 
ah Dick- 
Brooke,

the staff 
lie army 
has filled 
received

Viltoria,
, HI n

E. L. JAR VIS 4* CO. hove received by 
recent arrivals from London Liverpoolt 

and Hull:
EG8 Nos. I nnd 2 White 

Lead ; 400 Kegs Green. 
Yellow, Black, Red. Blue, and Brown PAINTS; 

3(1 Hogshead* Boiled nnd Raw Linseed OIL,
3 Tons PUTTY, in bladder*.

30 CaskslPIPE CLAY end Paris WHITING,
ІІ0 Tons Banks' best and common IRON.

SON.

s to the hoildin
1000 K

іагу form ie objectionable also, inasmuch as it 
not admit of the possibility of preserving the 

•hip-board near the sea, or in any damp

Пал just received per Vekin. from London :
A flASKS 11 ATS, containing an assort
ie JL meut of every quality from the lowest 

to the very heat.
17 Case* of BOOTS A SHOES, assorted :
30 Case* of Fancy GOODS, com»rising, A very general assort»

Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery. Nett*, and further supplie» daily expected.
Lanes, Blonds, Parasol». Silk and Cotton Unibrel- Brick Store, South Market B'harf, {

in"8-râ^,ea""Mm,"li"",kLai""'Fi,,cr_______  , -,—
'тіііііі-t ami Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS t'ITX P .VINT SHOP. jecimn, ; th,y contain the due proportion of filed

and SHAWLS ; House, Ship, Sign, and Ornamental Paintino, m all M|r. nr • quite tasteless, produce the OBiDLltÊ '» a-
Gents. Stock*, in great variety ; Rich Satin Vest- its various Branches, executed at the shortest notice.. tk*. without the slightest trquble. and. from the fa

»T4hj.Muoec,oTH,ro,H.. . гжкгійяй '^АґЛ? е^.8г,м rasTogether With a large stock of GOODS on hand,. |lfl illlell(le to continue the above Business in all its "nl regryted with ir becomes as sparkling and ef- 
will bo di.puw-d of at the lowest merke. pricee. B,.n,hee. . Ь'Й****** pn-^ b,

I aiming, l.laiing. GtMtng, *c . - f "V'“ no oilier .ingle remedy ; and by r g,liant,g the dot*

A" order, fell et ihe .obOTibcr . Shop, nen door |l n,.vtw comndcred . .’pec,lie m the renewing 
north °r Trinity Churob, leetnt.il,street, puitcto. di„rdei,._s„.kne„„,lhJs,om„c|,. Billion. Dw- 
allv ."ended tm гтвйГ 1 I nvn -rder" Lo»« of Appetite I'l.lulence, Nao.eo end

MercA 88. Ml. IIEORGT. I.I.ON D. of dm Liver. Grovel. Fever .ltd
Inflammatory Complaints of every description.

83’ Prepared arid Sold, wholesale and Re 
JOHN'G. SHARP.
( kemist and Apothecary, 

Corner of North Market Wharf and Dock 
Saint John, Apr*'23d. 1841.

SUGAR AND ftD.M. _
ЛА TTHDS. best bright Porto Rico Scuar t 

TT 2v Puncheons high proof Jam. Rue. 
For sale by

Xpri'V-V__________________

STEAMBOAT NOTICE.

Hi'inovnl.
TOHN BOWES has removed hi* Stock of Ом

ел Goods to the New-Brunswick House, King street, 
wdiere lie will as usual sell cheap for cash. Spring 
Goods daily expected. May 7.

situation.
These circumstances led the subscriber to turn 

his attention to the subject ; the result lies been that 
he can now offer to the Public at about one half the 
price, a preparation possessing, in every respect, 
th* medicinal properties of the most approved 8kid- 
i irr POWDER, and having none oftlie above ob-

1790.

on RAID!
(.1.1 1‘іШІ nont oflRONMO.NGERX.

ANTED immediately, An experienced bend

lie Hotel. Apply at the CirciilHting Library. St. 
John, or at Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton, 
highest wages will be given. May 7.

more n

more than two evils in place of ono.
Lioht HoosEs.—The French Government, it is 

•aid, Intend lo build and support a Light House on 
Ihe island of St. Pierre, Newfoundland, at tho ex- 

■nee of F rance. Il lin» цію been recoin mended 
the Legislature of Newfoundland to erect n Light 

nouse on Cape Pine, the southern extremity of tho

ЯНІЛ*ЛЛІЛЧ* LIST. The
Ponr nr Saint John, Arrived, 1st—Ship Canton, 

Nicnl, 55 days from Liverpool—It. Rankin A 
Co. merchandize.—Encountered very 
weather on the passage, during which It 
yard was carried away, main mn*t sprung, 
warks swept away, several stanchions started, and 
tlm cargo whiffed nnd damaged.—On the 8Vlh 
March, spoke shin Coronation, of and from 8t.

John, bound lo Hull, ill lat. 51 10/ long. 10 39, all

Sclir. Challenge, Vnlpey. New York, 10—Charles 
McLiuchlan, flour, &c. 

en. Mills.
elate.* and passenger*.—On Ihe 3cl of 

Smith, seaman, a foreigner, fell 
am the fore rigging, it blow ing a gale 
e lime, was nimble to save him. The 

Kathleen experienced very heavy weather—had 
the wheel, compasses, and binnacle lump broken ; 
xva» supplied with compass by the barque George, 

nt. Barrett, from Hull.
Brig Hannah» Gruggory, 8l. Thomas. 1-І—order, 

ballast.
Wanderer. Robbins, Halifax, 7—William Ham

mond, sugar.
Resolution, Kenney, Boston, 10—J. R. Sweet, as

sorted cargo.
Sclir. Emily. Wood, Halifax, 10—William Ham

mond, Rum
3d—Sch'r Chilian. Milton. Boston, 4—G. A. Lock

hart, assorted cargo.
4th—Steamer North America. Mabce 

J. Whitney, assorted cargo.
5th—ship Emerald, Evils, Liverpool. 63—S. Wig

gins, &.SOH. merchandize.
Alexander Edmund, Strang, Liverpool, 45—J. 

Wishart. merchandize.
Perthshire. Risk, Greenock, 37—John Robertson, 

merchandize.
Brig Dani*I Kilby. J<»hn«on. Philadelphia, 9—Tho

mas. & Sandall, wheat, flour, &c.
Svl.r. Matilda. 8pccht, Philadelphia, 10—J. M. 

Wdmot. wheat.

Hcinovnl.

bill- JAMES MALCOLM
TTAS removed his GROCERY and TEA Esta- 
TT blishment, to Ihe New Store corner of Prince 
Wm. street, neor lise Commercial Bank—where lie 
offers for sale an extensive assortment of
Siigtm, Ten, FtrtlW, Spires, Pick

les, Soup, Ac. AT RF.DUCEI) rniees. 
Daily rrpcctrJ from l.ondon Liverpool and Glasgme. 
A fresh supply of Refined Sugar, Candle», Cheese. 
Soap, Confection*. Spices. A c.

From Boston and Philadelphia :
Coffee, Corn Broom*. Crackers. Fruit, Ac., all of 
which will be sold at lowest market rates.

7th May, 1841.______________

MURDKROUS ATTtCK Ut»0!« A HOUTII SKA WitAI.P 
By the Bombay Gazette we learn the particular* 

of a deeply planned and murderous attack made 
upon the crew of the whale ship Pilot, of London, 
by the native» of " Ho Ho." a hay in Cromarto. 
one of the Nicobar hlamls, on the 23d of December. 
It appears the Pilot, which left Timor in the month 
of July, had on lier return anchored oil" the islands 
jpf Nicobar, on the 22-1 of December, for the purpose 
'of refitting and obtaining re 11 
ral natives visited tin; ship in 
lurncil to the shore in the 
On tho following day 
refitting and watering 
«ÀM on shore with two boys t 
4|*noe* then kept passing between ihe ship and the 
shore, leaving at each visit some of the native* on 

• board with f ixvls, Ac.,, for barter, and from their
manner, and tlm absence of any arm* about their 
person*, nothing hostile was anticipated. The se- 

/êtShd and third mates and the party wlm were then 
on shore were, however, attacked by the native*, 
end the former Willed at die first onset, by a spear 
through tho body, and pinned to the ground. One 
of the men name I Robinson, who speaks the Ma
lay language, on hi* expostulating with them, wa* 
attacked and killed in the same manner. Clark, 
the third mate, and another man named Barb, were 
also wounded, but they, with the remainder of the 
party, got to the boat and pu-dted off for the ship. 

« When they gilt alongside ihey found her ,n the pos
session of the natives, who appeared on deck armed 

spears lances, cutting spade*, 
ng any attempt to regain possession of 

up would be fruitless, they pntli-d oui to яса, 
pursued by several canoes, from which they esci 
ped, and were on the sea among the islands until 
the 2!>lh of December. When off Chowry they dis
covered a sail, just after daylight, and at 8 o’clock 
were received on board her majesty’s ship Cruiser. 
The creieer arrived in llo llo hay on the 31st, and 
found the Pilot plundered of every article, mast* 
and standing rigging alone being left, and the deck, 
cabin, and berths marked strongly with blood, it wa* 
plain some Of the remaining crew had met their fate. 
The boats of the ernizer were then sent on shore to 
the different X illages. the whole of which were found 
to be deserted, hut full of the spoil taken from the 

- w ehiP' including even 1er sails, guns, and other heavy 
И|іГ^ article* ; which bn ing been conveyed on board, 

and it being clear that ІІ№ natives had fled to the 
jungle, ihe Vi.I.«ges. twelve in number, were set on 
fire wed destroyed. In some of the tmu marine 
•tores were found which did not b' lqrg to the Pi
lot, showing that she was not the firrt slug «о cot off 

v The names or number of aH who widened are not 
v^nown. The ri,.p ha* proceeded to Singapore in 
"charge of a lieutenant of the Crmzcr. The he#, 

cargo, -nd inventory recovered, arc VfciucJ betw een 
five and мі thousand pounds.

For Sulr,
20,000 Shipping Shivoi.k*. Pine and Cedar, 20.000 

Laths. 50 Cords LATH \VOOD,
A fi.»w thousand Boards ; a lot of Scantling, on the

Jamks Lockwood & Co.

Brig Ivatlile 
Cannon. 
April. Robert 
oveihoard fro 
of wind ntth-

Limerick, 47 days, \V. Me-
•T*

premises in Nelson street. 
April :w.1841.

eetihg of 
olis, was 
y reqnisi-

THD KVllKVRIHHKI.MNK CONGO & POUCHONU TEAS — 
T’ 140 Chests fine flavoured Congo TEA ; 20 
Chests Pouchnng TEA. For sale low while land
ing. ApHt30. Jons Rorkrtson.
DREAD & < 'RAC KER8 і—33 Bb l*~N A V Y 
t> BREAD ; 65 Keg*
CRACKERS —Just received 
subscribers.

.4rri7 30 1841.
Iles il u. Bourrfi, and Shingle».

The subscriber offers for sale the follow ing articles 
on reasonable terms :

tail, byfreslimenls, when seve- 
i their canoes, and re- 
most friendly manner, 

tho crew were occupied in 
the ship, and the captain 

o trade for eatables.

T THE solicitation of his friends having been 
induced to change his intention of relinquish

ing his present line nf business as advertized some 
time past, in the different new spapers of the Pro
vince; now intimates to Ihe public, that he Will 
continue as heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen who have 
and who may honour him with their support ; and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, begs to re
turn thanks to all thn«e who have at any time fa
voured him with their visits, and assures them and 
the public generally, that his establishment will be 
conducted on the prtneiph s of a Krjular Hold ; 
when all matters connected with a house of that 
standing will be punctually and as*idion*ly attended 
to. It xx ill also he his endeavour to improve aa fat 
as possible, upon the domestic comfort of the esta
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
name kind in the province.

A choice collection of LIQUORS of every kin.! 
will always be kepi t 
о ries can possibly be procured.

X
О^ЛоІісс.

Ill R. GEORGE M. BURNS of tho city of St 1?T John, Merchant, having duly assigned 
Subscriber all his debts, claims and effects, of every 
description—All persons indebted to the said Geo. 
M. Burns, are therefore required to make payment 
to the subscriber, xvhn only is 
discharge.

St. John. May 5, І84І. .______
TVTO’ITCE—The subscribers haw this day en- 
i. tl tt-rvd into Professional Un-Partnership.

HENRY COOK.
THOMAS Я. WETMORE. 

Germain street. 1st May, 18*1. 6w

Ce
WARD li. 1

КЙ I
Water and Butter 
and for sale by the 

Crake & M'Grxth.lie

Esquire,

limilation

authorized to grant a 
XV II. SCOVIL. W. H. STREET.T

C00,000 superficial Feet Bright 
DEALS;

3«K) M. inch and half inch BOARDS ;
ISO „ Saxvcd Pme SHINGLES ;

itlochtt С*ЙСЄ| tioshrn <'hvos«\ ИЮ „ « Cedar
Honey—Dow Tobacco, &c. ^ :: .
Rocaived v„lerdev,I—r AvrtA Алпйяfrom Bwlnn ****------------ JOsml FAIRWF.ATHKk.

* . asks of гнг.г.яі:. г,сЬ;г, оГК„і BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
X ' Mocha COFFEE, and Prcs-mi'a Choob». J,.; rr.^irni. per АХПОГГК-
Bak-r’s Coma and Cocoa Paste. Cares fresh Sat a RUT PLY wof Іл-Ііе*'Г>ічпі*. and Children's 
dines. Currants. Dried Apple*.Guava Jeily. and a furors and SitOKSofex-егуЧдгіеіу and d.*scrp-
superior Chewing TOBACCO, &c. Arc. htM1 *mong which are a fexv pairs Ladres' SATIN

8not Ехгксткп.—An invoice of Wine Crack SILK SLIPPERS, and For Lined Boots of 
era. Soda and other kind#. extra quahtv.

JOHN SEARS, N* 12 Kmg st. 4-4 CARPETING and Rn
April 30._________ (fate Alrrmudor’s i{|!ick White, and colored _ ...

TO ] V rl' Daimu-k and Watered Moreens
ЬЬ I <»m« l„ace and Prmms:

BRICK STORE in XX ater street, with ex- Combs Brashes, and WINDSOR SOAP, 
tensive Ccllerage—Also, a Shop and 3 Loft, jw, Feb. JOSEPH SUMMERS Sc CO.
orage in the Arcade, immediately over the store ! --------7 u . T »

Water-street. APnh to j TIYWO or three Young Men (Meehamcs) be
Ann130.—5t JÂS. LOCKWOOD A CO- 1 accommodated w.th Board and l^lgmg from
E- -    --------rr , —the First Max next, in a pleasantly «Healed

ilNHL ÿefasenbereoffer for <aK to nmve. a Lot jn charlotte street, by making early applic;
T ofbret X chohelh «.zed Ray SLATES. Mre Dean, at her present residence m St.

April 3(1. II- J- « *’ WAyhAf. I
I'or Sale or Charier.

"BiSi Till. MM 4 Hr MiM Will kexe 
every M otiday morning at 7o'clock 
for Digby and Annapolis, and re- 

t«im next day. tïoea to Lastport. St Andrew*end 
St. Stephen, every Fnday morning at 7 o'clock, 
am! returns theViext day.

A Steamer w ill leave every Tnesday evening for 
on hand, as also whatever htx- Ц md*or. and leave again on five same high water 

Uiat she arrives there.
H. JACKSON, j Л>пА Aumieu. will leave even- Tnnreday

! morning at 7 o’clock, for Boston, and arrive here 
I on her return on Monday*.

Freight taken aa usoal. Apply te Capt. Mabee,

JAMES WHITNEY.

, Breton, 2—

an union

У;

animons
ixmmiltre

r Majesty
a

with the crews whale 
Ac. Findi 
the ship wo

Jackson"* Hotel. Fredericton. {
April 17.1841.

Rum, Sugar, Molasses, Coffee &. Ginger : I ^ w ю
THE Cargo of ttai Brig Saint Andrews. Captain -j;t
Hilton, from J^nndLiand Cuba, now landing and 
for sale by 

April 23.

N

rLw*
Lurreti.t. Norwood, Pliiladelphia. J. &. R. Reed— 

«loin and wlieat.
CL * Ж * ID- 

Ship St. Andrew. Ilitch. London, timber and 
dealt—John XVbhart : Montrose, Davy*. Liverpool, 
timber & deals—John XX'isbart . Duncan. Robert
son, Liverpool, timber A deals—R. Robertson; In
dus. Meklc. Liverpool, timber—R. Rankin A: Co ; 
tîh»;mv. Somerville, Poet Glasgow, timber—R- 
Rankin À Co.

Bri" A'benia. Brown, Glasgow, deal* A. flour— 
J. A. IE Kinnear.

Brigantine XX'asp. Іл*ахіи. ofthisPortat New- 
York. on the 25ih April. 53days from Sierra Leone, 
reports that twelve Slaving vessels of different Na
tions. were there—all prizes to II. В. M- Cromers.

Spoken, in September last, off Shore Ground. 
Pacific, ship Java, of this port, with 4tk) bris, sperm

SVOA&.
>VuUmmiMr Дt.lltHcm. qq T rims Rrq.hi SVGAR. whi* will be

Per ship 77i. fi>, from Ixtndon : f3o ЛГД void on reasonable terms.
T|"RS M1L1..XR respeetfoüy solicits the atten .ipn/Iff CRANE A MAÎR.4TH.
SZjtZlJPrSS^Jo!&J5£& TUB CHURCH OFKN-tiLAXU ITS
Ssi.n BOXXFTS; will. Vrivvis. Sam®, and OX\ N \X ITNKSlS.
R„«f>.s w mwb. . "I 1 РАМРЙ1ЕТ bearing tW aheve tide, <-o*-

* «є* В»”» FLOW F.EX wmttM. fi* \ № |. ,h„ d«, :
____  _____________________ turret! • and for rek at the Booksto, es of D Mr Milieu and

I n.'TKii .< SHOE STORE, w. il «m « a. surfis. * E—re-
Indict KttbbCT Shœ». Tliis little work ha* rapidly passed throegh two

TUST received per steamer North America, an editions in England The object Of it ?» k»»how*e 
el elegant varietv ot India Rubiier SHOES of th.» identity of the Church of England with the *t*efont 
most superior description», to suit children from two JXritmh and Apostolic Church. tv« rv < bnrebmem 
years otage, upward*. Ladies; Misses; and Gee ought to possess it; the price which « only one- 
t'emen of all sizes. llurd of the sterling cost, places it ie the power Of

April 23-3L , S; K. FOSTER. all to do so. 12-Л

g* to mattii ; 
Satin* ;

mnwanes, 
af Cuba, 
і X'ietoria

other*.
►sejhirtj

Inde- d 

on Cuba Apr**™ the season.

TSüï»BS2T; yt-sT JJ£L.
|,„n ГіЯЖ »ІКІ bo ill of excel!—,1 mat. rial.. — V from HaMai. Co^rm ані firm rp»
XX'ifl be sold low if kpplied for immediately, or 
sold, w ill take a Charter to Ireland or the XV. ■

For further particulars apply te 
April 30. CRANE A M GRATII.

! INI. ^
oiL

Barque Came. Scott, from Smyrna, at Boston.— 
Spoke, 15th inst. lat 41 30. Ion 57 47. Br. barque 
Eliza, of XV h.thy. very leaky, with low of three men 
overboard, did not understand where from or bound.

Mating E loth, lav 41 30, loo. 57 20,

lity, warranted good.
e>t In- JOHX BRYDEN. 

Store in Mr. Calverts brick Budding, Dock-street 
April 16.
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